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BEGINNING THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.
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J.
ahd jtnjjmit. Services A Alex
andra Churdh to-imorrow. 10 a.m.,
SSWJffl

meet with Alex- 
rotherhood. 11 

a.m., Sm.‘.U;F. Logan will
preach. Subject, “The Idlers.’1 
2.45 pitn., Sabbath School a»
usnal. Superintendent, Mr. C. F.
Verlty. 7 p.m., Rev. C. F. Logari
W,il,Lîrea^' s*S«t. “God’s Out 
of Doors.*’ Mu*—Mrs. G. N. : 
Crpoker-will stag at both services 
and at the evening service Mre. 
Mumiyy wilf sing “Rock of Ages,” : 
by Remlck. Mr. G. C., White. 
Organist s*nd Choir Leader.

Vor- * ft*
> 1 V i . >ANGLICAN(5JFW?“The Little Brown House.” 

.There’s a candle shining out clear, 
and bright

Through starlight and storm, the 
live-long night 

■ In a window"small.,

Mr. R. H. Revillë spent the week
end and holiday at the Mississauga, 
Golf Club, Toronto.

» ■ ^..
Mrs. P. P. Ballachêy and family 

leave this coming week for their 
summer home at. Dunnville.

■—

Miss Zillah Worthington

LESSON TEXT-Aets 16:13-34.
GOLDEN TEXT-Whoaoerer will. tat 

him take the water of life freely.—Révéla^ 
tlon 22:17, , ..

DEVOTIONAL HJbADINO—John 15:4-16. 
DIÛONAL MATERIAL FOR 
GHBRS-Acts 2:37-47; 8:26-40: Romane

* TO-MORROW
First

Miks Marion Watts has left for 
trip to NIagara-on-the-Lake.

with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace.- 

Mr. Gould, of Uxbridge, is the 

William SL Mr*. E" C Gould

ST. JUDES, ANGLICAN 
Rev.' C. E. Jeakina, Rector. July 

7th, 6ft Sunday after Trinity. 10 
a.mU ’nday school and Bjtale 
classe 11 a.m., Holy Commun
ion anv-.ermon: “Burdens” Gal. 
6-2. 7 p.m., Evening Prayer and
Sermon, “The Tears of Jesus- 
Job n 11-35. The Rector will 
preach at all services. Strangers 
made welcome.

SffitOT

AD BAPTIST
Church

I can see it, :TEA 
6:1-11.

’ PRIMARY TOPIC—Loving and trusting 
Jesus.—John 1:35-51.

MEMORY VERSB-We love because hs 
first loved ui-1 John 4:1».

still ■In the Little Brown House be
neath the hill. i

of To
ronto spent the holiday in Brant
ford, the guest of Mrs. Gordon. 
Caudwell.

11.00 A, M.
“The Missionary Sig
nificance of The1 World 
Crisis.”

Dr. B.rown of Toronto Will 
assist the pastor. Special 
nouncement of interest to every 
member an» friend of the work. 

12.15 P. M-
BIBLE SCHOOL

7-00 P. M.
GOSPEL SERVICE
Open session—Illustrated Ad

dress.

COME AND WELCOME.

- f * a i
As I smoke my pipe in my dugout" 

small
I can hear the dreadful death-'

rain fall. ~.
When I close my eyes my thoughts e Amy and Dorothywill roam y tn°!ught3| Wilson of Edmonton. Alta., are the

To the Little Brown House I call * lh<3 MiSSCS J°neS’ Brant
v my home. , k,, , avenue‘ , ‘ - -

L Hew Lydia Began the Christian 
Life tw. 13-15).

Lydia was the first convert to 
Christ, In Europe. Hers was a typical 
conversion. Note the steps therein;

L Attendance at the place of pray
er (v. 13»

The ‘«'ecdstomed placé here was at 
the river side. The accustomed place 
today is in church. God can ac,d does 
save men and women without any 
seeming connection with places of es
tablished worship, but hé appears to 
most people at such places. The very 
fact that he has established and sus
tains churches here and there Is an 
urgent call to all mén and women to 
place themselves in the way of salva
tion. While no one can save himself, 
yet all can put themselves In the way 
Of édlfdtfon b> attending church, read
ing the BilMe, etc.i-5?S'

«“g"*“»■<»**;

Paul took advantage of the oppor
tunity which whs given him by the 
assemblage of. this group of devoted 
women to' preach tihrist to them. , He 
was silért tor an’d ^ilzed highly the op- 
portunlty to tell tile jpeople about 
Christ. He kn^w. also how perilous 
It was to neglèét'fo witness for Christ 
at a tlme wben unsaved people are 
together. The opportunity is God’s 
call to preach Christ

S.'Her héhrt was Opened by the 
Lord (v. M). > :

The tn^lylÿpal may place himself 
in tiie way or salvation by coming 
near to the ihesins of grace, and the 
preach* may preach toe Word of God, 
but there Is no«bope of salvation until 
the heart Is opened by the Lord (Johp 
6:44, 45). White

. . \ ir bSSs.tSfc«stib
•—

Miss Hurley is spending „
two in Port Dover the guest 
Alice Brooks.

CONGREGATIONAL
CONGREGATIONAL 
A hearty welcome and a helpful mes

sage await you at the First Con
gregational Church, corner of 
George and Wellington streets. 
Rev. W. J. Thompson, Minister. 
Sunday School 10 a.m., Mr. J. L. 
Dixon, Supt. ; ' large adult Bible 
class, Mr. F. Sterne, Pres., Mr. H. 
P. Hoag, teacher. Church services 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m, Merning: 
(Communion service and recep
tion of members):, Subject, 
Wonderful Memory System.” . 
ning: Subject: “The Surprises of 
Life • ” Efficient: choir. Excellent 
music. Special soloists. Mrs. S. 
Sanderson, organist. Come!

a week or 
of Miss

an-

TRESBYTERIAN
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN * 
Brant Avenue. Rev. James W. Gor

don, 8.D., Minister. Sunday 
Sehool 10 a.to. Public worship, 
14 a.m. and 7 p.m., in char 
the pastor.’ Music: Morring-
“Ninety and Nine.” Quartette 
evening: “At even when the 
was set"; solo, Miss Hildâ Hurley, 
M. I. Leach, conductor.

» • r
I know the candle abines for me.

With a message of love, across 
the sea.

, X\vhtie the courage and hope it' 
ii sends, I seem

l’o clearly feel, in many

The Misses Garrett toegt . «m» 
week-end and holiday in Port Dover 
the guests of Miss Alice Brooks and’ 
Mrs. L. Woodson.

. »

Mr. aud Mrs. Zavltz and littVi 
aaughtev, Winona spent the holiday 
m St. Thomas.i

<$>

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gordon and 
little niece, Margaret Watson, mo
tored to Grimaby for the week-end 
and holiday.

—<$>—
Miss Manchester and Mrs. R. H. 

Reville spent! a few days in Buffalo 
this weejc, returning to Brantford 
on Wednesduy.

—4—

Miss Helen Waterous was the 
hostess at a luncheon on Wednes-

Mrs Fotheringham spent a day or 
so in Atherley this week with 
mother, Mrs. Svveatman.

Mrs. Brlerton and family, Brant 
Ave., left this week for their 
mer cottage at Port Dover.

—■$>--
Miss Mavden Stratford, of Tor

onto, is the gvest of Judge and Mrs 
Hardy, Hazel);rooke Farm.

—<S>—

* ^ » Cockshutt, left
yesterday fo^ his summer home, 
Glen co ve, Lake of Bays, Muskoka.

—♦—

Mr. and Mrs. S. Passmore are 
spending the summer at Port Dover 
at their summer cottage, Brant Hill.’

Mr and Mrs. C. Cook and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ham
mond and family are summering at 
Port Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mgler :____
returned to the city after a month’s 
holiday at Port Arthur and Sàult 
Ste. Marie. ~ ■ ,

Mr. F. M Ellis, of Toronto, spent 
the holiday In Brantford the guest 
of his brother Mr. Glen Ellis, Chest
nut Ave.

----46----
Mr. and Mrs. D. !.. Wright and 

family and 'Mrs. Pdpplewefl leave 
next week for their summer home 
at Port Bruce

—<s>----
Mr. and Mrs. Detwiler and M*85 

Helen Cunningham motored down to 
Grimsby and spent the holiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Second.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Harris,’ of 
Pittsburg,- Pa. -. were vieitors-is town 
for a few days this week on a- motor 
trip eti route from New York City.

Brigadier-General Ashton of Ot
tawa is a week-end yisitor in the 
city, the guest of hjs sister, Mrs W. 
F. Cockshutt.

•------<§>------

Mrs. Duncombe, St. Paul’s Ave., 
is spending a few holidays in Delhi, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Heath and fam-

ofa dream.
V *» -*4*lW

O! keep the candle burning bright 
Thro.iSh starlight and storm, the 

ll ve-long night
For my ' “ticket to Blighty”

* sent,1 me .still
To the L title Brown House be

neath t.he hill. 
j. —Myr.Uf' Coi-coran-Watts.

.i '*AIJ|4é99 , .. ___
day, given in honor of Miss Muriel 

Miss Eileen Mai.", left op Friday Bennett. j ■
for Chicago to visit Miss Mary Lee- ia jd & % , ——« ■
ming. Captain Noi

hertv ft . »

“A sunEve-* ■
siBru-may

ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH -—-a— — ;
Rév. Chas.’ Sf ’Oke, Minister. Union 

servides with Coljbome Street 
Methodist Church. Services in 
Alexandra iÇhurtih, , Rev. Ç. F. 
Logan will preach morating and 
evening. Union Brotbenhood, 10 
a.m. Sunday School and Bible 
Classes, 3 p.m. Everybody wel
come.

Baptist
METHODIST t CALVARY BAPTIST

Dalhousle Street. Rev. W. E. Bow- 
yer, the pastor, will preach. 11 
a.in. Subject: “The Problem of 
Thé City.” 7 p.m. Subject: “The 
University of Hard 
Good music, 
welcome. Communion in the morn
ing. For the months of Jùlÿ ana 
August, the Sunday School will be 
held at 9.45 a.m., and not in the 
afternoon.

June, 1918.
Mr. W. F."i

11 a.m., Mr. G. H. Wiliam son. Sub
ject, “A Veteran Witness.” 2.45; 

• p.m., Sunday School.

nman Caudwell spent 
the week-end and holiday in the 
city with his brother, Mr. Gordon 
Caudwell, and Mrs. Caudwell.

Mr. Reg. Stratford of Toronto is 
spending a short vacation in the 
city the guest of Judge and Mrs. 

.Hardy, Haaelbrook Farm.

Mfs. Donglas Hammond ’

Knocks.” 
Everyone cordially7 p.m.,

Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick. Subject- 
•\A Friend on the Highway.” 
Music—Morning — Solo,
Lord is My Light,” AttisLon; solo
ist, Mists Hazel Huffinann. Even
ing—S6lo, “My Redeemer and My 
Lord,” Buck; soloist, Miss Gladys 
Garvin. Organist and Choir Di
rector, Mr. Clifford Higgin.

Miss Ru,th E. Storey leaves 
day for Luseland, Saskatchewan 
Edmonton, Alberta.

-—•—
Miss Hossie,'of Hamilton, sfient 

the day in the, city the guqst of her 
,‘i sister, Mrs. Garrett, Brant AVe.

The Misses Dagmar and VaJerie 
v Jones of Toronto, spent the w eek

end and holiday in the city, the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. T. Harry 

I Jones, Chestnut Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews motored 
down to Hamilton for the holiday,

1 meeting their daughter, Miss Mar- I 
garet, who is a farmerette at Beams- 

. ville, and spending the day with her. 
—«>—

Mrs. W. H. Webling and son left 
for Buffalo on Thursday. Mr. ’ Web
ling, who met with a nasty motor ac
cident on Dominion Day in the Bis- 
on City, friends will be glad to hear 
is making a rapid recovery, and ex- 
pects to return with Mrs. Webling 
to-night.

to-
and

*
i ZION PRESBYTERIAN 

Darling street, opposite Victoria 
Park. Rev. G. A. Wopdside- 
Minister. 11a.m.: Subject;
“Man’s Excuse God’s Reason.” 9- 
45 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
class. 7 p.m.: Subject: “The 
Sinking of the Llanddvery Castle” 
or Barbarism and Mercy.” The 
public is cordially itivited.

“The
S? V

DARK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner’ George and Darling Streets, 

opposite Victoria Park. Sunday 
services, at 11 a.m> an* 7 p.m. 
Our new pastor, the Rev. Robert 
White, will preach for the first 
time as .pastor of the church 
morning and everting. Motning 
subject, “The Beginning at 
Things”; solo, selected, Martin, 
by Miss Gladys Moodie. Bible 
School, Bible classes will meet 
immediately after the morning 
service, at 12 o’clock sharp. Even
ing subject, “God’s Mastery of 
Sin in the Cross'; solo, “The Lord 
is My Light," AW Is ton, by Miss 
Hazel Huffman. W. H. Thresher, 
Organist and Choirmaster.’ 
Communion will be observed at 
the close of the . evening service.

haventoU , . . .Aipemas
tained very delightfully at the tea 
(hour on Tuesday for Miss Muriel 
Bennett, one of thô Jiuly brides-to- WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST ; 

Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, Pas
tor. 10 a.m., Class meeting in 

? the Board Room. 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m., Public services at which the 
pastor will preach. Subjects, 
morning, “The Sabbath”; even
ing, “Right is Might.” The choir, 
under the direction of Mr. Thos. 
Darwen, A.T.C.M., will render ap
propriate music, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Deeming,
Darwen .(Toronto), and Mr. 3. H. 
Jones.

vM
be.

NON DENOMINATIONAL<?>ii
Mrs. Charles Apps, lit. Pleasant 

xd., entertained very delightfully at 
the tea hour on Friday afternoon 
■Several motor loads of ladies from 
tn6 Park Baptist church ..congrega
tion motored out for the afternoon.

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Rev. A. A. Ziuck, Pastor. 10 atm.- 

Sunday School. 11 a.m,, "A True 
Worship.” 7 p.m., “The Call of 
Elisha.”

salvation of 
every one ip dependent upon this sov
ereign act of the. Lgrd, yet we can be 
sure that he Hs willing at all times to 
do this tor those Who, like Lydia, 
place themselVes in tile way of his 
saving grace. ‘ ■■■■

m i
Tbto ordtoaance . foUows belief in 

Çhlrsfc The .invariable role In the 
early char** was for bellevers to bê 
baptized. While there is no salvation 
in tine, water at baptism: yet hearty 
obedience' should be rendered in this 
respect (Acte 2:38-44 ; 8:12; Mark 16: 
16). Lydià brought her "household to 
Christ. This Ï6 as it should be. She 
showed signs of the new life, in that 
•he expressed gratitude toward those 
who had been,.^atrumental in;her con
version (v. 15} by constraining them 
to share thé hospitality of her home.

Philippian Jailer Be- 
Slfi thf Christian Life (yv. 25-34).

X The occasion (w. 25, 26).
The casting out of the spirit qt di-

Ing backs, and of feet in stocks, kept- 
them from sleeping; but not from 
praying and singing. The Lord heard 
their prayers ahd sent an earthquake 
which ahook the jail, opened the doors

All- are made welcome.'Miss Effie Bunnell leaves on 
Mo.uday for Toronto, where she will 
be engaged in examining papers for 
the Toronto University for the next 
few weeks.

Mr. Charles
CHRISTA DELPHIAN
Subject for Sunday. 7 p.m.,

—like a flower, is cut flown

Sim
. Sb H'l Utltiaitiil *4.» ^ >,<. L 14 |f
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST r"
SCIENTIST’
44 George Street. Service, Sunday 

11 a.m,. Wednesday, 8 p m. Read- 
irjg room open, 2.30 to 3.40 every 
day except Sunday. Subject, 
Sunday, July 7th, "God.”

■K
“Man,

ànd
2,45 p.m., tlhe Sunday 

[ School; interesting program in 
charge of Mr. W., G. Ranton, 
superintendent. Everybody 
come to.-every aervlcé, Whïfehi . 
ihe- briefv ■ bnlghty devotional and 
Inspiring. Ail seats free.

t
T RMr, and Mrs; ’PatHai-cli of Tq- 

^M^an^Mrs.^^eSUDrook’^Mr. tHe^^nest ^Hra?^

iii: Esther Westbrook have ariotored up mother, Mra. Fawkes, 
to Rbndeau, their summer home, street.
Miss Florence Westbrook repiaining _

:,#■ in the city the guest of Mrs. Ltitlfc- Mms Ethel Sears and Miss Grace 
' field, the Kerby House. Lloyd-Jones and the Misses Annie
6* xx and Bertha Fair are spending a few

weeks at Port Dover, where Mrs. T 
J. Fair has rented a cottage for the 
summer.

wel-
will. feÈT&ELtHALL 1

Williamr • Sunday, 11 a.m., “Remembering the 
Lord's Death.” 3 p.m., Sunday 
School and Bible Classes. 7 n-m., 
Gospel service. Dr. T. H. Bier 
will (p.V.) speak. A hearty wel
come awaits you. Come!

OOLBORNE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

.3

Rev. Clarke F- Logan, M.A., Pastor. 
I Union services with Alexandra 

Pre*yterian Church during JulyMrs. Thomas Large, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Large and Miss Lottie 
Large were visitors in Toronto on 
Tuesday, attending the wedding of 
Mr. Fred Large, a former 
known Brantford boy, who was 
ried on Tuesday to Miss Elsie Rose 
of Toronto. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Large motored up to the 
Caledon Club, where they spent a 
few days.

BRITISH CASUALTIES. h FLED FK<jNl RUSSIA. hurt internally that he died a short
By Courier Leased Wire. , Co^ie, L».**! wire time after in the Royal Victoria Hos-

Bulletin, London, July 6-^Brdtish Lendon,’ July B.—M. I. Terest- p|tal. The other case was that of 
naaiteiHes rorvnHM w,» mroofir chenko, Minister of Foreign Affairs L. Coulard, who fell out of his rig•casualties reported during toe week ln me .^^KereUaky cabinet, has right in thé track of a motor truck
ending to-day reached an aggregate arrived at BergeU. Norway, says an which crushed his leg so badly that
of 17,336. :* Exchange Telegraph despatch from it bad to be amputated at the

8W*M*fe8ÈlKÜ?a .v-
• 1

Littleton,
Ross,, Canadian hockey star,
-ed severe injuries and his l 
Hugh Ross, was killed In a motor
cycle accident at Betihlehem early 
yesterday. zi' " !> ■ • ^ . i

"s >
Mrs. E. J, Mabon and lititle daugh

ter, Primrose, left on Wednesday for 
“Earlholrpe,” North Sydney, Npva 
Scotia, where they will spend the 
summer months with Mr. and Mrs
Earle.

ily.well-
mar-

Mrs. A. T. D. Briggs lefi on Mon- 
day for Parkhill where she will 
spend the summer niorths; her 
nèice, Miss Dempster, accompanied 
her there, returning ihe same day.

— -4—
Miss Katherine Harris has return

ed from Loretta Academy, Chatham- 
and will spend the summer months 
with 1er mother, Mrs. C. Harris, 
Darling St

—<£—
The mixed foursomes at tài 

Brantford Golf Club were muçh en
joyed last Monday, a large number 
of golfers roming out despite the 
unusually cold weather.

II. How the

L 't^

The Rev. Mr. C. Paterson Smythe 
and Mrs. C. Paterson Smythe of 
Toronto spent the holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Roberts, Brant- 
avenue.

ACCIDENT TO CIRCUS TRAIN.
j Thp civic picnic, which will be

to by the children, as well as the 
grown-ups. and a wonderful day is 

; anticipated, as some one thousand'ç?œÿ.t’r 5
MiTlï,pis;£»îî? "is
the Work 'éntailed will be on a mo- 
mentuous scale;

Mrs. Lyman Chapin, Mt. Pleas
ant Rd., held 4 very enjoyable fam- 
«y gathering on the 1st of July at 
her spacious country home. The 
out-o£town guests present were, Dr. 
end Mr,s., A. C. Buncombe, of Wat- 
erfooj, Dr .and. Mrs. D. H .Dun- 
comM °f Waterford,. Mr. and Mrs. 

D. DUncombe and family of Wat- 
... ,ajid Mrs. Frank Marlatt

• fAmUy of Waterford, and Mr.
Nelsop Clark and Miss Marie Clark 

Waterford, Dr. and lytrs. Chapin 
end tomiiy of Brantford, Mr. and 
Mrs 6. R. Read, of Brantford. Mrs. 
Dundombe of Brantford, Mr,,
Mrs.' flllverthorne'"an(1 fanttiy. Mrs. 

I Mary Wallace, Mr. arid Mrs. B . Ç . 
Wallace and eons, all of Brantford.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Youngstown, Oh*o, July 6.— One 

.man killed was tlhe toll of e_ rail- ^ ^UTb j 
road aceident at Fere this morning Hr dtmrler tijuied Wire 

, when Barnum and, BaStey circus Montreal, ïtUy 6,—Cne death and 
train eiieuflied into the rear end of: one amputation were the results of 
the Erie Railroad New Ytork-Chi- two automohljee. accktents laât niglbt. 
cago Limited- at Girard', four miles Robert. Myles, four .years of age.
-west of here. The-man killed was was running acrosp. the street, when
-nltimaB Keeney, of MnVphyOborb, he was knocked down and run over Mono ’Mills, was Instantly kflted in

by an. automebile, being bo badly ‘his first edlo ftight at Camp Borden.

"T.*" ”

j
N.H., July 6.—Art 

recelv- 
nephew.

-18-
The Misses Evelyn and Kathleen 

Buck and Miss Margaret Cockshutt 
and Miss Maude Cockshutt are 
spending a couple of weeks in Clark
son, where they are engaged by the 
Government in the strawberry dis
tricts.

Several very informal little tea- 
have been given this week fer Miss 
Florence Deeming, who is a popular 
visitor in the etty. Among those en
tertaining thto week were Mrs J. J 
Sutherland. Miss Wlnnifred Wat’s, 
and Miss Phyllis Buck.

Five tables of “Bridge” were In 
rilay or. Wednesday afternoon at the 
Brantford Golf Club. Mrs W. B. 
Preston wimtini fkt=t prize, Mrs. A. 
J Wilkes second prize, Mrs. N. D 
Nelli consolation. The prizes were 
donated hv Mrs. E. !.. Goord, a raew- 
-Tier of the House Committee. Thor» 
•"HV be no mere “bridges”-until fur
ther notice.

of the prison, mtf lqoaed the bonds

(U Visitation of the supernatural 
(vv. 27-29). The jailer was awakened 
from his sleep by the earthquake. This 
earthquake was unusual in that it 

the bonds from the prisoners' 
In his desperation the Jailer 

was about to commit suicide. This 
was averted by Paul’s assurance that 
ah were safe. The fact that the doors
toT$eTnp Le^escéh£

that something unusual had occurred.

Ft»; G. C. Crozier, R.A.F., Of

Tehn.<$■
The Rev. Mr. Harvey and Mrs 

Harvey, of St. Thomas, spent a few 
days in tl e city thfs week, iho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs W. N. Ah 
drews, Nelson ;5t.

“* . ^ r:v •
loosed
hands. f

Jàw iH
Hi- t/ci e ! :1 - •> :

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Benedict, of 
Syracuse, N.'Y,, and Mr. L G. Proc
tor, pf Toronto, motored up'to Brant
ford on Thursday, and are spending

G&<‘ass&T1 Br"e

r :

“Truth in Advertising”T.

.
Therefore, he came trembling and 
prostrated himself before Paul and

of <s>-
A great man 

down to Fort ; 
tor the dance,
were the MB.— - — —-
Morton Paterson, the Misses Gar
rett, Miss M. Fissette. the Misses

G-Kew>

■■■ ■ojuMM
the>

•Iben to e, ’

■oints. The s

cried1 out, “wiiat muet ÏXMp 

ed?” One’s salvation is not

1 1 - eaai W: TR is GOOD SEED—H is thé ONLY $eed worth sowing. You 
advertiser row and then who is not so careful as he ought 

hat goes into his ads. An untruthful word, spoken, nbay soon 
—but once the lie get 3 into PRINT, there is no telling HOW 
Ye to work H ARM.

and t an
Mrs

#this\

" ADVERTISING ABUSES of other days have operated 
s and honest advertis rs alike.
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THE LITTLE TOTS
If they were atie to talk 

they would certainly insist 
on the Purest of Milk.

fWe have pasteurized and 
raw milk* both guaranteed 
for their richness and purity.

r (R

All night delivery

The Brantford City Dairy
17 Sarah Street. 9Phone 572.
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